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niany a daily paper do 'lot furrîish nîaterial that is
quite as daîîîaging to the comîîiîiiiy aîîd quite as
disastrous to the developing ininds of ori well re-
gulated homes.

If it re(]uires \'ears o f traiuîngý te hc able tii seleet
the books that are hest sîîited te tîje peculiar nccds
of an individual muini]; and if if reqîlires the formîa-
tion of habits of attention, discrimination and as-
Siniilation in erder te i educe tlîem to thinking, aét-
ing, xvorking shape in a humnan lite, no less does il
recjuire ail the advantagcs et taste, taét aud culture
te lead the growing mid fhrough the miazy mnedium
cf newspapor influence, up te th(, point where freuî
the home te the comîuuifiiiy, and froin thie cern-
munity te the nation, w e iuav realize the highest,
the noblest and the hest.

The callîng homue of the Re. .Mr. MclGilvarvý, oe
cf their niost successful inissicuaries in China, hy
the U. S. Preshyterian Board cf Missions, scouts a
1110sf extraordiiîary adI. Mr. \lcGilvray, while at
College carcfully preparing hiiself for what lie
fhought weuld bc lus lite's work, gave cvideiicc of
inost excepticual ahil'ity, and his work in China
aniply justified the lîigh hopes of his inany frionds.
He, however, camne te the conclusion, te whicli a
greaf niany Biblical scholars have corne, that the
Penfateucu was net \vritten by Moses, fier hotu
parts et I-,aiali by the saine aiithor. lhese ci-nclu-
siens iii 1o way hiiidered bis bcîng o14e of the mnost
zealous and successful missienaries ini China but,
learning that the H oine churcli regarder] such views
as ori-eneous, lie wreîe stafing his helief ini theîn
and enclosing his rcsignafieî4, te be adfed on if the
churcb doemed bbci unwerthy te work under their
diredtion. The Board wifhect hringing the niatter
betoe any church ceur t accepfed the couiditional
resignation and callcd back a unan w140 longed te
remain in China and whose efficiency bis asseciates
are uinanimeus in adînifting.

It seoms sfraiîge, thaf sorne mon shoulfi think
theroselves wiser than Ged, and that the cburch
may ne longer regard the fruit et a missienary's
laher, the sige et God's appreval ef him, sufficient
warrant for its approvai. Such things recail te
Otie's mind the words of Carlyle, IlGod must needs
laugh oufrighf, ceuld snch a thiî4g be, te see bis
wei4dereus manikins i4ere boiow."

In this age of keen criticisn4, when the ideas et
many mien expand more quick-ly than their inteliedis,
we hear cemsidorahlc about lihcrality ef mmid. Un-
doubfedly this is a higb attainment, and one much
needed in the werld te-day, as it ever lias been.s
But like many other things of value it is rare as if is
precieus, and is frequentiy countertoited.

Of late we have entertainod serions deubts as te
whether this virfue is te be found in rnany of those
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iviîo tall( 11051 al)îcut it, iri au4Y highcr degi-ce tllaIll il
is iii so111 et the l)1efh-e who are looked down iii-
on as ilarrow aiid bigoted. This lias led te te iii-
quirY: Wl4af is truc Liberalifx ?

A ccu-d ing te si ie, th li b1erali iîd d imoau i s nuine
otiier thaî flhe agnostic. He imîsf allow 0114015 to
thiul< as tlîey please, and at the sanie tiîîîe helieve
that they are quite as likely te kimexi, aîîd express flic
trîith as lie is, evori thotugl flîcir thoiiglits alffl ex-
pressjin, he diainetiically Opposed tb bis. He 1111sf
I4cver say Iltlis is trîîtl, that is error,'' cf aiîvtbiug
eeiiceruîng which inen hold differenit Opinions-aîîd
%vhat is there ab)out which mîen do îlot ditter ? lut
înîîst always bc rcady f0 admit that tlic other uiay
ho rîglît. In otiier words, he ruay have lus opinionîs
abut thfigs, but liîowvldge lie canhmof have, or at
least cailof kiio% xvheiî lie bias it.

i iilay li cuir own iliafe coîleit, huit, xvhatex'cr
the reason, wve caiiîuc acccpt sncb a p)ositioni, but
îîîaiîîaiu that mîanu -is capable of kuiewledgc. Wc'
couiceix e ef Lîlîcrality as a willingilcss te loo4k at a
ti ig froi al] sid es betore cci4iîîg to anuiit iuil ate
decisioiî, and especially as beiag, r-iady, tiio id
wlîcu thcv au-c poiiîfed out. Findiuig fliat tiiere is
anotiier sidc froîi xvbich wc have to x'iew au ehjct,
inay greatly ch4ange or idea ef the \vholo, an4d fi4erc
fore change otîr idea et the irclation l4ctwcci tue
sides aliread v ser andi the whoic, but if does net
proex- thlat w-e ki4uw nîltig about ftue object bcforc,
and that our conception ef tue objedf was eîîtiî-eîy
wrong, but inerely that it was ilîceniplefe.

Libei-aiity deîîauds that we weigb ail fhiîîgs caî-c-
fuily anmd give te each its preper position4, but nef
tiîat we accept ail things as eqiîaiiy frue. What
reasoil and oxperience bas provon truce shouîd he
firunlv hlîcd, îlot as complote fîutb, but as an -ele-
ment o1f etfruth, ft4e essence et wiih ans' mor1e coin.
piefc knowiedge uuust centain. Furfher, frîîe Lib-
eraify mecogIizes thaf in montai deC'!elopmnîeiîf there
is a change nef freun wholly taise te perfeiufiy truce,
but tremi incompiete te iess uncompleto conceptions.

If therefore a inan thinks that ho bas advanced in
fuis lino, advanîced perhaps with gigantie strides, ho
ivili 140f with auny spirit et truc libcrality loek back
aîîd cendenîn ti4ese, wbe 50cm te roul4ain away
dewn w140re ho xvas, as wallewing in fthe miire et
errer, but wiil recognize thaf fhey tee, have an oie-
nient ot truth. And yef this seres te be ene efthfe
great misfakes which men who pride tbemselves en
their iiberaiity are likely te make. The range ef
their vision bas beceme se bread thaf fl4Oy are un-
able fo sce the litf le narrew stroak etfi tuît tbey
have ieft se far bebind. In short fbey have beceune
oe broad and know if se well they are realiy narrew.
Extromes are nover far apart.

The firsf complote Bible that was printed in Eng-
and appeared ini 1535.


